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Stat) waj, that all the la-- ds conveyed "sba!l STATE INTELLIGENCE.THE RALEIGII REGISTE1.
to terra our country. The best and strong-

est men In each Congressional District should

be pat ia the fleld to expose Demooraey in

its enormities, and maintain oar own faith in

its beauty, virtue and conservatism.
' While familiar with the general politics of

this State, it would be unoandij !n us to de

SEED.
We are indebted to the non. L. O'B.

Branch, for several papers of Patent Office
Seed, for which h twU please accept oar
thank. If he Patent Offiie could only cir-

culate a little genial weather along with the
Seed, fair experiments might be tried. Thifj
however, is beyond the constitutional power
of Government, and we seriously apprehend,

THE POLICY O? THE ADMTN'UT'1 1--

"
-- KANSAS AFt'AMV .

WaSHIsotoN, A,jr.t.l l' V I "i ms"vM v

has Ldiiaeii u n:eof t j'n-- e 'J' ':r i i 1C mi,
hanux in view th electVo-- i uf.'d.?ls4tes ''!'a- -
iiiary t the f rm itiou of Scte c "Mil ui J .
but with tbi iututi i hu.1 d :.sire t-- tenni'.iat "

the distracting au-sto- ii of slsTry, wi!! .issj-- t it
carry'ng forwa-- d the ine'Si're whi ;li b i bn
oommepced in y fr tiatpcp w,
leaving the people st !ar without a iy refttrenre
whatever to tha r po'tiojl decisi os; t- - settle "t
by a free uoirxiauittlle 1 r )te f r th-"i- i',. It
hving been repestediy asked h tit a J Lidpe
dent suffrage csu be eX"rcisd if ti;e U ol ths

ry sr to be ren.irdil is villi, tiit rep'y
from the bai sowes of ii.f riniti-- i the
law prcidinj? for tU eler-t- i hi Na-'i- r 'h, It ex
p'icitly declaring thst a'l frae w tire tle rt tis us

the D'Htad Ststes, over twiiy V- - ytr ;(-- ,
ag, residents of the T'rr'torv n ilie lt f
April, shall be entitled to v ta f f fu jBiU U ,

V Cmstitutional C invention. T.iij i t b
administered with ut resird w'i'e!r t nuf
test oaths. O v. Walker l 'o SnTetirjr'of
State recently sp'p tinted f.r Kins s.' h ive re-

peatedly said tb t tlifirt-JFtrt- . u a 'or Une with
the views of the AdniiiiiHrAtioii, will' ! to

a fir expresd n of ipi-- l m M sll the pe--- '

pie tf Kanas, whilo t ey i'l e irvfulW ab'iuiu
from any act which could be I i itoa
partiali'y for one s'd ir the "th . W i o'

way the dtiseii dw-td- th AdmiutstrA'i--

will be content '. (J v. Wolkr fptut his opio .

that Kansas w ll bo a free Sutn.

ny that we lack the information ia Dittrict
and County matters, which w bop to gain,
and which we hare reason to believe wiU be
furnished us. As to principles and policy,
who have no doubt; but as to the men to repre
sent those principles and earry oat that poli-

cy, we defer to those, who entertaining oar
opinions, axe better able,' each ia bis own

sphere, to say who ought to be the man or men,
to bear our flag in the coming Congressional
Elections, than we are. There can be no

doubt that if the tio organisa-
tion in North Carolina is to be maintained,
there should be an American or WMg candi-

date in every District this summer, and that
each should meet his man on the stump, and
try the issues before the people. Men may

shriak, because of previous defeat, and the
chagrin consequent upon it. But we beg

them not to be weary of well doing. The
three Districts held by our party, can be
maintained, and therj is more than one, if
the proper man is brought out and the right
issues made, to be reclaimed. Disoord, dis-

sension, and a disgraoeful struggle for spoils,

divide the Democracy. Shall not love of
country, and an undying opposition to Dem-

ocratic tendencies animate the Americans
and Whigs,in a oontest for a supremacy, which '

in the possession of the latter, will redound
to the good of our common country !

DISTRIBUTION OK THE PUBLIC LANDS.

We are truly glad to see that very gener-
ally in the old States of the South, the sub-

ject of making a fair distribution of the
Public Lands is exciting the attention and
interest which its vast importance so well

merits. We have the highest Democratic
authority in the Land, the authority of the
Demos ratio President of the United States,
for saying that some disposition most bo made

of these Lands, because the? aregource of
vast corruption, and the Government does'nt
need them for revenue purposes. It being
then conceded on all hands, in fact by every
candid and thinking man, that something
most be done with thes lan Is, the only qaes-- ii

what that something shall be. Mr. Buch
anan's proposition to give these lands away to
f Territories and States to be settled

Bp bj foreigners and exiles is very not
ne.worlh. for tw0 re440n. lit. because it is

J Curaberluid 69 838 PittsylvanU 197,499
i D'nwiddie 1S6 636 Pocahontas 29,398
J q brides 23 126 Powhatan 60.103

EHeao-t- h (it 31.166 Preston 93.899
Ewx 61 978 PriDCS Edward 74 200
Fairf 77 232 Princs George 47,618
Faiuqiier 139 119 Prince Wi'lia-- n 68,355
Favette 82 813 Prinoss Anne 63.829
F'.oy4 53 000 Pulaski 38 143
Fluvanna 03 443 Putnam 42.899
Franklin 10? 48 Eale-'g- a 14,789
Frederick 124.101 Randolph 43,473
OHes 63.093 Btppahannock 68 634
Gilmer 29.114 Richmond 44 646
Gloa"esW 67,849 Richie 83,906
Goochland 65.617 Roanoke 62 342
Grayson 64 588 Rockbr'f'ge 120,114
Gren brier ' 79,869 Rockingham 161.957
Greene U2 155 R 'ssell 97,115
Greenville 34.427 Scott --

168.665
83.804

Halifax Shenandoah 112,225
Hampshire 112 952 Smvth 64673
Flanuork 34,958 Southampton 88,593
Hanover 100,678 Spottsylvaoia 98.855
Hardy 76.148 Stafford 65.68'i
Harrison 97,318 Surry 36,251
Henrico 301 313 Sussex 60.196
Henry 62 950Tylor 44.528
Hihkn.l 31 884 Tazewell 80 138
Isle of Wiffht 63 313 Tvier 46,294
Jackson 65.061 Warnor 43,599
James City 25 406 Warwick 9.865
Jefferson 1 13 221 Washington 115841
Kanawha 118 518 Wayne 89.545
King and Q era 66 126 Westmoreland 52,358
King George 35,033 Wettel 36.107
King William 66 151 Wirt 29.899
Linca irter 30.085 Wood 78 32-- 2

Loo 83 922 Wyoming 13 683
Lewis 83 339 Wythe 93432
Logan 30.288 York 30457
Loudon 162,841

We refer to Virginia, in this, case, because
a large portion of the puMic domain was, her
muniqceut-gi- ft to the Union, nod because her
politicians are qniet'y looking oa whil"t the con
dition of the tru;.t is toUlly disregarded and per
verted. But the people themselves, we perceive,
are taking the matter in han'', and this brief o--
t:ce may give thorn something for calm reflec
tion at their firesides.

TROUBLIE AMONG THE VUJGINIA DE
MOCRACY.

We are mightily grieved to see thst the
Democraoy of the Petersburg Congressional
District are threatened with a serious stew.
in which, it is much to be apprehended, thit
our old "friend and pitcher," Wm. O. Goodk,
will be done to a browner color, nban he fan
cies., A Dcmocratio meeting was held in
Petersburg on !onday night la9t. for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate for the House
of Delegates, and when that business was

depatched by the nomination of Mr. Per-renn-eau

Brown, a call for a speech was
made on Wm. Cabell Flodbwoy, who ced

himself as a candidate far Congress
;o that District, and gave his Democratic
friend GoODE some of the sauce that "Cabell"
knows so well bov to serve out. He told
the meeting that hi kaevr nothing tht GoODE

had dooe in Congress, save and exoept tbe
making of one motion to adjourn, whioh was
lost,' and concluded by promising that if leot-e- d

be would not do lets than had been
by Mr. Good E. If Cabell holds

on, we wouldn't be in G ooos's breeches for
his buttons.

Qj?" Vert Active, Indeed. Our neigh-

bor of the Standard vry complacently speaks
of the exceeding ease with which he oaa
"jump the distribution ditch' Why, neigh-

bor, this is "Pipers' news,": precisely what
everybody knew. The Standard man is as
notorious for jumping, as was poor Sam
Patch. He jursped from the Whig party,
with all its principles of distribution, &c,
right into the bosom of Democracy, with all
its issues, liarelv has such a iump been
made. . Well may our neighbor be compla-

cent about bis saltatory powers. He can
not only jump, but be can cut the "doable
shuffle," "swing corners," and "turn off his
partners" witk great nimbleness. As an
Irishman said of a very active horse we once
had, "Houly .Mouses, but he's a craythur to
joomp"

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH IN RALEIGH.
Our worthy friend thoRev. Mr.SKlNXEB,

had the kindness tbe other day, to show and
explain to us the design of tbe new Baptist
Church, wh'ch is to be erected in this City fa
the course of this summer and autumn. The
edifice will be beautiful in its exterior, and
the interior will be as convenient for all the
purposes of tbe church, as could well be im-

agined. The design is fcy Mr. Percival, a well
known architect of Richmond, Va.

With the new Church and the new Pos.
Office Building, the "City of Oaks," already
in possession of a splendid Capitol, Insane
Asylum, and Deaf, Dumb ami Blind Asylum,
raav add to her name, and claim to be rec-

ognized as tha "City of Oaks, and splendid
Publio Edifi-jes.- " We feel not a little curious
to see how Mr. White will behave in the new
Post Office We hope he won't give him-

self any airs, but condecen 1 occasionally to
recoguixe by an ex tempore nod, "we common
folks."

ffy Something Wrojjo is Soke Post
UFf ICE. The Wilmington Herald says that
the Raleigh Rtgister reaches that city very
irregularly, whnle the Standard is received I

regularly. We can assare our Wilmington
friend that tbe fault of irregularity does'nt
lay at our door. The Register ia as regu-

larly mailed as it is published.

JEST" Weareaathorizeu to state that Physicians
attending the State Medical Society at Edentoo,
on the 15th rest., will pss over the Ea!eih aod
Q as ton iUiiraad at half price.

wmwow as a cimimos ju.ua ior in use ana
braefit of such of the United States as have be--
com or QU bcom members of the coefsdera
".J or federal alliance of the sa;d States, Virginia
iocia ve, according to their usual respecrire pro
portions in the general charge and txtmiditure
and shall be faithfully and bona fids disposed of
for that purpose, and for no otAer vu or vur-po-M

whatever." Thus were the lands ceded, ac
cept!, and held ta trust. Bow thev have si ice
been disposed of In total disregard of the condi
tions of tne trust, the history of the country
tells in the annals of Congressional legislation.

In diregard of the plain obligations of the
trust. President Jackson, in the eirly days of his
admiaistratioa, proposed to cede the lands thus
acquired, and all subsequently purchased, to the
States ia which they lie, gratuitously or for a
nominal price.

To counteract this movement, whk-- at that
time met ao favor in Congress, but which has
since been substantially adopted in the system ot
partial grunts, Mr. Clay introduced his well- -
known distribution bill, which was passed by
Congress on th 2nd day of March, 1833, by a
vote I Z4 to in tne benate, and 96 to 40 in
'he House of Represents tives. This bill Presi-
dent Jackson refused to apprv and it did not
become a law, the popular will, as indicated by the
vote of the Hou, to the contrary notwithstand
ing, some ot the eatern member did not
hesitate to avow the purpose of eventually ap
propriating to the States in which they lie all
he public lands, and one of the most eminent of

them declared that after the census of 1850 the
power to do so would be irresistible. The fu' fi-
tment of this menace Js almost complete, and af-
ter the census of 1860 the old States will be ut-
terly powerless unless they unite cordially for
their common protection.

The whole amount of turner which would
have gone into the Tre sury ol Virginia, under
the provisions of Mr. Clay's land bill, t'rotn 1822
to 1339, a period of sevea years, would have
been four million three hundred and tixtu-nin- e

thousand one hundred and fix'y -- nine do'Urs, or
or eaen year seven ' hundred aud twenty-eih- !

thousaud one hundred and ninety-lou- r dollars.
On September 4, 1811, an act was pissed to

appropriate the proceeds of the sales of the pub
lic lands amoogst the several States. The rsi
section provided that from and after the 3 1st De
cember, 1841, thereashould"be allowed and paid t"
each of the BUtos of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Ala
bama, Missouri, Mississippi, Louisiao, .Arkan-
sas, and Michigan, over and above what each ol
the said Sttes is entitled to by the to "ins of the
compacts entered into bet wee u them and the
United States, upon their admission into th
Union, the sum often per ceutntn upon the rieti
proceeds of the sales of the public lands which,
s'lbseuaat t the day aforesaid, shall be roaile
within the limits of each of said States respec
tively."

Alter deducting the said per centum, the resi-
due of the nett proceeds was to be di vided amougst
the then twenty-si- x States of the Uuion aud the
District uf Columbia, aud the Territories of Wis-
consin, Iowa, and Florida, according to thsii
respective fdral representative popid ition, a
ascertained by the last census, 1840,) t be ap-
plied by the Legixlatures of the said States tu
such purposes as the .aid Leiolatures wight di-

rect, provided that the distributive share
the District of Coio-rbi- a shall be enti le,

should be applied to free schools or d icat'ou if
some other form, as Congress might direct. !.
the sixth section of the act there was a pr vizo
that if at any time them should beau imp'Hitix.
of duties consistent with the act of Ma-c- h 2
1833, beyond the rate of duty (twenty pv 'er-tu-

fixed by that act, te dist'ibuti;n should
be suspended until 'hiscause should be removed.

line proceeds were thus divided for one year,
and accepted by a'l the States, we believe, ex-

cept Virginia. The Legislature ol that State re-
fused to receive the f"rty thousand dollars for
that year, (a much smaller sum than th average
would have been had the law been continued,)
on the ground that it was an attempt on the
p .rt of Congress to corrupt the people of the
. tte by gifts from tbe Federal Treasury.

Ky the operation of the act of August 4, 1842,
to provide revenue from imports, &c, the distn-b'ltt- ou

of the cett proceeds of the public lands
. i ng the States was suspended. The proceeds
... i e lands up to and including the 1st of
January, 1839, amounted to the sum of $57,-227,52- 0.

The following sums have since been received:
In 1839 the sum of - $ 7,076,447

1840 - - - - 3,292683
1841 - - - - 1.365 627
1842 - - - - 1.335,797
1843 ... 897.818
1344 -- -- - 2,059.939
1845 - - - - 2,077.022
1846 - - - - 2,694.452
1847 - 2,498.855... - 3.328.642
1849 -- -. - 1.688,959
1850 - - - - 1,859.894
1851 - - - - 2,852,305
1852 - - - - 2,048.239
1853 - - --

.

- 1.667,084
1864 - - - - 8 470.798
1855 - - - - 11,497,049
1856 - - - - 8,917,644

Total to July 1, 1856 - $ 122,811,274
Of this grand total, if now distributed under

Mr. Clat's land bi'l, the State of Virginia vuuM
receive the handsome sum of nine jiaLMt.
TUBES BCNPBED AUD THIKTY-ttEVK- X TnOLVAND
8EVKX BUKDBED ASD SEVESTT-THBK- E DOLLARS.
(omitting fractions ) This sum, divided by
thirteen, would give for earh Congressional dis-

trict in Virginia seven hundred and eighteen
thousand two hundred and ninety dollars.

To bring the subject more directly home to
the people, we present another view of the

The total Feden! population of Vir-

ginia, by the census of I860, was on million one
huodred and five thousand five hundred aud
forty-fou- r, counting three-fift- hs of the colored
popula'ioa. Apportion the foregoing sum of
$9,337,772 amongst the several o mD ties of the
State and the result will be as follows ;

Accoioac $126,575 Louisa $106 238
Albemarle 161,721 Lunenburg 73 820
Alexandria 76.320 Madison 62 842
Alleghany 27.313 Marion 83 745
Amelia, 68,925 Marshall 85 332
Amhe'st, 84,483 Mason 58.963
Aopomattox 61 221 Matthews 46.336
Augusta 188,859 Me-kleub- 12.621
Barbour 70,897 Mercer 34 976
Bath 24 683 Middlesex 28 7o
Bedford ; 167.836 Mouoogalia 103.627
Berkeley 93.239 Monroe ' ,; 82.834
Boon 26.724 Montgomery 66 4'fc
Botetourt 111.864 Morgan 29,620
Ttraxtoa . 87,730 Nanaeinoad 80, 57?
Brooke 42,249 Kelson 78 094
Bunwick; 86,920 New Keat 23 236
Buckingham 85 099 Nlch las 32 974
Cabell 61.683 Norfo'k 236 099
Campbell ' 153 461 X wtuainpton 43 490
Caroline 18.811 Northumberland 47,611
Carroll, 49 292 Xottoway 60 303
Charles City 32.822 OSio 150.75S
Charlotte 86,846 Orange 64 403
Chesterfield 117,081 Page 69,909
Clarke 49 469 Pstr'ck 72.984

79,613 Pendleton 47,7
!

T
Oiarr wv the pts iff-- ,

.
ddigktftd peace.

mr M ft. - -- - LiL
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ORGANIZE FOR THE CONO SESSION AL
ELECTIONS.

Ia our last israe, we brought thk subject
to the attestioa of oar political friend thro'-o- at

the SUU. Sabseqaeat reflection on

it has served to impress u jet nor tronglj
with. Um absolute Moessitj of what we theu
proposed. Plain talk, if it's honest, is the
right sort of Ulk, and to look things in the

fae, and moot thea a they are presented, is

manly, and commons tnsical. ' This we pro-p-ot

to do, and, therefore, laj down now a

proposition or two, which, we think, cannot
be denied. First,' we say, that if an tic

organisation is not kept up in

the State, the anti-Democra-tic part will

lose whatever influence it has retained, and
will fade oat of existence. Second, we saj,
lhat this, is the time, of all others, and for rea-10- ns

previous! stated, for a regular stad
a; contest against the Democracy. The is-m- ea

are all on oar side in the contest, and all
we want is men to take the stomp, and press
them home apoa the corrupt rulers of the daj,
:be Charlatans and demagogues who have rid-i-en

down conservatism, trifled with national
tad State interest, voted themselves whatev-

er they wanted ia the way of pay per diem, pay
r nocttm, pay per annum, books, station--

try, and every thing else, on which itching
alms eoold be laid, ad libitum, tt infinitum.

S'ever was there a better time for a wager of
Mttle against the Democracy in the South-

ern States, and most particularly in this old

forth State of oars. Mr. Buchanan's ad-

ministration is going to bo a dead failure
torse, if possible, than that of Fierce and
rill prove to be such, before the lapie of two
Dontha. Already, bis own party friends in
ha South, fair the result to bis health an 1

ift, from the inroads made upon him by the
ride-mooth- ed sharks in qae3t of ofEoe. He

in a dangerous condition, and is subject to
aore risk from the Decaooatio $ harks, than
rota any other cause. Hell weather the
'rat sickness, the "hotel rckoesi," and all
he disease, ordinary and extraordinary, to
rhieh human and razsiDKXTlAL flesh is heir,

a .
ot uer are melancnoly reasons for think- -,

ag that b cannot weather, and, therefore,
auat go sslur oath office-seeke- r's cape,
i showing up at this moment, the gros inooo-istea- ey

of Democracy in that department, to
rhich the Democracy pay most especial at-rati- on

: ia that department in whioh aU their
rineiplee are eeatred, and which, at every
ratas, have been put down at the talismanie
amber of Menen." Afraid to carry oat De- -i

oc ratio professions and promises, in regard
9 rotation in office, be is striving to mince
utters ; to do a little rotating here, and a
ittle rotating there. At the North, he has
y this timid policy, set his party by the ears,
nd is getting roundly used ap for so doing,
y some of the plain spoken journals of De

iocracy in the Souths The battle of the
Shells," we are told by a Democratic jour--al

of prominence, is growing hot and fierce,
nd old Buck's character, we all know,
i not raited to quell the clamorous and
educe the refractory to good order, and
roper discipline. - The question of a "suc-eio- a"

ia already mooted, and the organi
a lion of the Cabinet is the stand point from
rhich observations are now made, and whence

perations will b conducted. In Virginia
be Southern Flag Ship of Democracy the
rew are in something more than an embryo
intiny. fFu and Hunter are at points,
nd sharp points too. Floyd's seat in the
labinct, was a Wist triumph and a Hunter
itrmxtlemtnt, as both "Gixxard Foot" and
Run-M- ad Tom" are candidates Heaven
ad th Democracy willing for 1860, and
ve each other "as a eat loves soap.n As in

'irginia, so it is elsewhere, and "a war of
be rose, stiaat the scent, has commenced,
nd will go on. Gen. Caas got bis place,
ot becaas he was fit for it, but because it
ould be mjfordfi kirn, be not being prttuw-b- lt

in another presidential struggle. Cobb
ot into bis berth, to be strangled in it, by
is as of yes and no ; a Cabinet appoiat-ve- nt

being the beat means of sinking a man

i the days. Thus it is with the whole
arty.- - They are disunited, belligerent, dis-oda- nt.

The Seven Principles- - can't be
lultiplied indefinitely or innumerably.
lie great Democratic party, is split upon
he reck of their sal ration heretofore- - the
ock

.
of spoils no longer large enough to

i a
ioia mem.

This is the precise condition of the De mo-

ra tie party at this tim, and ahall our own,
conservative, an honest and patriotic party,

ail ia rrj legitimate way to expos it, by
he press, on the stump, and by every boo-

table means of access to the real grit, and
people of the State, ia every

onion thereof ? No, no- - We ought not
9 forego this golden opportunity to do goo- d-

Reliqi'oCs IsTEsesT. A series of, highly la-tar- es'

iug are oow bstn) hsld at the
Biptist Canrch la this city. For a week or
Ti- -r liete h ive bMx suarse er meetings
held at the chunh, the atteodaioe oa thee
prAver as well as the evening services
indicating the awakening of a dep religious in-

vest i a th1 cvigrescatiin. There hav a3 yet
ben on'y three or four convert", we believe,
but tin fr-m- t pew is nigjht'y crowded wUh

a solHtnd" for their salvtion.
Th R-- y. Mr Skinner, Abe taJo'is oastor of this
cuh, is aslsHl in M labors by te Rev. M'".

Pritchnrd. of Wilmington. The church is dense-
ly. Twded every night.

ofRandolph Countt. The Superior Court
of Liw for this county, Judge Saunders,
presiding, was in session last week. The to

only case of any interest tried at this term

wan that of the State va. an unfortunate fo-m- ale

of good family, who gave birth to an

illegitimate infant which she said came into
the world not alivej and was by her secretly
concealed, aid covered with fence rails, bark,
and other rubbish. She was arrested on sus-

picion of having' oommitted infanticide ;

wich was not proved, but was found guilty ion
"concealment," the penalty for whioh is

fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of
the Court. Being poor, and of blasted repu-tat;o- n, of

fbe Judge ordered the judgment sus-

pended and dismissed tbe delinquent, with the

an admonition, to "go and sin no mor."
On Tuesday, Maurice Esq.,

of. Chatham, delivered a brief address to the
voti'-r- s of Randolph, and annouieed himself a
candidate for Congress from that District in
the place of the lion. Reads, whose
Jee'iuation of a nomination for another term
we have already annouueed -

Watnb Codntt.- - The Superiour Court in

for Wayne County has been in session in

Go'dsboro' the past week, hi Hono", Judge
liley, preiding. There was no Court on

Monday, Judge Bailey having been, called
borne on account of sickness in his family,
but arrived in time to take his seat on Tues-

day tuorning Tbongb there! is a heavy
cket. says the Tribune, we presume noth-n- g

f a very exciting nature will occupy the
ten' ion of he C""urt during tbe present

tenu, as no capital cases stand for trial. The
Wild Men of Borneo" are on exhibition in

Where has rr Bees? TheJUlelsth Reiristcr.
f the dite f. We.Liesd.iv the 25 h ult.. Week'y

'l Se-t.- i Weekl", Post OBBcp punc-- l
ally at l) ut 1 J o'clock"?, if. ou Monday Us

tiit 30 h u't.
R J!r nd from V. ile'gh to O ddsboro 6t) mi'e, io

tim- - f 'ravel from 2 hou s 80 minutes to
mrs 60 minutes, ts'iije Irom Wjiasooro

Ki u 30 uiVesB to 7 hours, (j iere? Whre
-- it 1 th ' u i il!s tvm the l fence of th ti-n-

e. frun Thursday morning to Monday
ta'initng ?

T'--e tails are "sadly out of j int some how,
s"d do not seem' to improve much. Will not
rhe p)wprs that" be tak steps to p-v- the
P st OfS e department from becoming nuis-an- c?

to
The c m plaint is ujivrsal that things

ift trwse, and th publisher of a newspaper
snff rs m-r- than others, as six know. Kinsto-Adoict- te.

A Dangerous Counterfeit. -- The Fsy-ettevi- lle

Observer notices tbe appearance in
Ashe county and in tbe mountain country of
this State genera'iy ot counterieu omis on
tbe FarmeV Bnk of North Carolina. They
are printed on paper whiter snd inferior to
that of the genuine notes, the signatures are
engraved instead of being written, and there
is a manifest difference between tbe genuine
and the counterfeit notes', on comparison,
but in the absence of the former, the latter
is well calculated to deceive.. The head of

Taylor in the corner of the note is
said to be whit and coirse instead of dark
and finely engraved, and thi laree words
"Fanner's Bank" are similarly defective in
coloring.. Persons having $6 notes on the
Farmer's Bank offered them would do well

to exauiine them carefully.

Ms Die a l Graduates.- At the University of
from North Carolina: Jos. M

Hviinni.O. D. CoDedsrs. John Orichlow, J. J.
F..r .lno L. Fuller. J. T. Gravel. C U. Har- -
rin. U. B tlicks J. W. Jones, C. W. Jones C

W Kni-h- t. A L. Mock, P. S. Nash, W. A. B
N ..rcom. R E. Parker, A: B Pitts. T. C. Pui(h,

'.t B. RMdick. J K. Rnran, W. C. Smith, W.

J. WVk'ns, Thomas E. Whyte and John II.

Winvtead

Nkw P oT-Orricr- s. A Post-Offi- ce has been

.n..lisiitxl io Ire Itrfl con; ty, called Granite 1HU,

I! M Milu. v. M

A'o, Ijappy II me, Rutherford courty, W.
W C unolly 1. H.

A new Post o&ee has en estamisnea in ia- -

cii'itv tins ofate, caiiea jrieuii f
A. ins P. M

0" Mr J. FI. Biggs is selling of bis
read-ma- de clothing at ew York wholesale

prices, as ue is nuuui w uu.

See bis advertisement in another column, snd
give bim a call.

1 he Miton Chronicle saya that John
A. 'Jilo'er seems to be the choice of the peo-

ple iu that district as a candidate for Con.
. ;g'ess.

x.t Cumbebt.aitd. The E'leiah Register i

mb.ti.k-- ii wit .o doubt statement

fiat the dwelling or J un T. wooteu, wnicn was

ritr,ved bv fire on th- - "S) ult., was In t7n- -
bcbinl county. V was inJ4a Lxoia Cuu

I'ty. Kir.ton Advocate r

j c sve-st- ij --TheAmTicanaad Whijpaiei
i f the 6t Ooojfr-jHon- al district will hoia a u-ju- -

S r--, . Et.S 1 U.. 0 1 ..t li .
wntniut wfnn on riuj
vf'- -t f r the purpose o' uotnioatiti candid it
m wurMrt ffcotn ta tne uext vuxrass oi ia
Ujited States.

SLKOFTaE"ISTHLIO3ICEa'' Nkwfamb.
e th t Tt LttfOvifncer" n-- w-

m s per "stablishroeut w is purchased, yestwday ,

tw Mr Jas ' McL5ald. fruier etlitor of the
f.n'-hb(-i VwHian. ,ul Mr. raos, lotmeriv
f Oiarfott. '. Mr. MclKtSAXD, as many of our

. ....t V 1. .lt...,.f MM AKilifw
fS-i.lr-s ie i m11'" , ib iu uw v iw.vi i sum

n)uch exjierience. N having the pleasure ot
Mr. Pack's a. quaintaDce, we can olIj judge of
hi worth " by tbe company he keeps."
Pri ot paid not transpirecL ' '

Tstcnimrg Etprm.

that but few of the experiments on garden
seed, producing their crops in late spring, or
early summer, can this vear be fairly tried
In truth, we begin to think tat spring pop-

ped in in February, and has popped out again
to be seen no more th's season. Las year,
there was scarcely a. spring day, day "f
"ethereal mildness," such as was once known

and snng about, for the bitter cold of '56
whioh lasted until the latter part or March,
was followed almost instantaneously by sum-

mer heat. Such, we apprehend, will be the
case this season. Our climate his certainly
undergone a great change. Winter runs in-

to summer, and the latter returns the visit
by running into the former, and thus spring
and autumn bave been deprived of thei-swa- y.

of

HON. ROBERT T. PA'NR.
We learn from the American Sentinel that

this gentleman declines a tb
Congress. Col. Paine ii one of the truest
and ptaunohest men in the land, and in sur-

rendering the trust rpoiod in bin;, is well

entitled to the reward of a agod aud faith-

ful servant." ,

A District Convention will bo bell at
Eden ton on the 9ih instant, to nominate a
candidate for that Congressional District.

Thr Late Geroe FifffKR -- A"!er aged B
and esteemed citizen of Ri:?hro'id h w dpirt"''
this life. Mr. Oe-rg- . Fi.her, a re8'dnt f 'Iris
city for 60 yea's, has passed away, a the rip n sg
of eighty-on- e years. Mr. Fisher whs univerf,j-l- y

respected. He fir mnr r a r "li-

ber of th" Hustings J'Hirt "f thi f ifv, -- n I dis-

charge1 dth duties of his D'wif'nn "it.'i f ffi jpnt';
and fidelity. Flis verier b'e form S) frni i' ir in
our streets, wi'il n' more gr-e- t our pfe ; 'nit hi at
memory remr.ins, a bright example of integnry
&ad virtue.--Richm- ond Dipich.

The veu erable man whse decease is ab";ve

noticed, v?as the father of 'hi excellent
of our Insane Ayla u, Dr. Ed-

ward
a

0. Fish ee.

State ts. Keck. The- - Jury in the case
of tbe deaf mute Kccx, for killing IIakkkli.,

h

by consent of co miel, bro'g!it id i verdi :t
for man?lauffbter, with th? uniarstauJiiig
that judgmn was to be suspe ded. As-cordin- glj

i

Kscs has bs.eu discharged ffui

oustody. j

FROM WASHINGTON. ;f

WasHVNaTos. April 1 Tue I) 'pir m?nt.s jare

"besieged by hundreds of ooe- - tike's, antxipu-in- g

extensive changes in the clerical force, but
none bave bee i made so far. Sixty auoii Ap-

plicants bave arrived here tfcis m r iud
registered their names at one hotl.

Appl'iton has ben app-nate- Secre-

tary of State. It is rumored that Wm. A. Har-

ris, formerly C S. Rp-eietati- ve fr m Sueuau-doa- h,

will bo editor of the Uuk-n- .

Sampson Harris, member of Cjagrass from
Alabama, died this aftrQou.

RHODE ISLAND KLKCTION. (

PKoviDESCE, April 1. --The S are elc'ioii in
this .State ay resulted in the cmt!et jtri-ump- li

of the opponents of the a bn :iiiscrat!v.
Dyer, republican, hasben 'pctl G ',vprnr,'aiid
vt'ry few Democrats have teen returnad to thv
Legislahire. The republi cms have elected both
Coa'ijre.tsmeu.

"NiCARAOfAH Affaibs. The Sohr E Brvk,
from Grevtown on the 13,h ult., put inn C5W
Fear on Tuesdny evoni ng in ft'istre-- s. Several
c.f Walker's soldiers we m oa lH;rd, fnm Whom

he Journal lewns th tt it ws rum re I tint
Walker had sncc-ed- ed in retrsiting from Riv.iss
to fian .Iian del Sur, o the P.iciti , where Iih

had Beized upou some sjippiig, whetlu'r with a
view of awriting ninf nrmenU frmSin fcran-uisc'i,

of miking ad wrftctoi s mr othr piht if
theco"st, or of rot'ii uing to C' lit'orai i. not
known. j ;

Walker's force wf winced tos vnf 3001,
badly off for provi: sos an' huh b viii nj and
Biuking under fafig' and priv 'i i. )

At Nw Orlem i. on th- - 3 'J 'i Msrj
steamer Emp're CVy arrive! With S3 dja-- t.-r-s

from Walker's a-i- iv. !

Gbeat EQCps farj m ilAxca To--

men of Albiny, tf. 'f . n ira l Twlor a d I)

ton. started on jbrtr from hat citv hi SI )odir

race, withuti rost ol fol. the-ws- i:i

600. county, wis tie re -
nunation Of th" ran . jayiors riorne arrived st
Whitestown a: 5,S P. 11., makinif the hiifidrid
miles in 12 ho'irs t vl a half, and wii.nWig the
rane. Daltors hoa was a quarter f mile
behind.

IlAKtr IJifl OF HilBEE rEG?OES IN ipITr I

COCNT? . Tbe i vorrespoiident of
the Pet raburir Express writiuir undr data

" j
' "i : lof Sat? irday last, says : t j
Thrt e negroes two likel y young men ni 1

an old woman, the unto er of tw-u- ry cbI-- :
dren- - --were bung at Green ilie, Pitt couuty,
vestal dav. for murder, r i om early uioru JillJ . . - .
noon, everv avenue leaauaa ju'o iba lowu

.i .i - I.was c rowdea witn persons, resresen 1117 an
a a i

ages, sexes, ctasces uu ctai'ijis or tuo pip-ula-ti

an in the county arouud bout. About
9 o'i dock in the uiurum, a sreauiboat arrived
froB i Washington with aouie five buud red pas-se-uf

'era. The crowd waa est'urued at fiva

txio vaal persons, of which at least ot to thou-

sand ' were females. ; i ;

M dnicipax. JElectiox ix KicuMfijro, va.
Aft election look p'ace iu Kieu.aioui u

Last for otfijei --rhichWed ' aesdaj muoicip.l
resol ted in t he triumph of the ticke nomina-

ted )'? the unehoao part.

CoLONizrjro VtnoistA Kli' Th iyr, nrsldnt -

the Msssachust-rt- s c mp ny fir c tloii'W u rtw
wa-t- e lands of Vir'ni i, pu'di 4es v acc a it ;f

plan of that c mrern U i l U th, N" rth
American Homestt-- a l C imp my. ! pr t to
buy land in Dinwi UI. Aix imi SnitVuhtoi,"
and oher oounties'f Ks'em Virift'ih. 'vh-r- e, he
says, it can lie had f r hre t-- , fis d i'hr- - er

'
acre. About oe-- f urth of the e U ' tin w tt

6rt ffive to aeu tl itltrs. -'o Jrth thy ,..'
will ell xt exit, and the r-- i tt 1 T r--' t' th t -

intermediate tracts thfV exo t t "H at tf d
fttH in order to eahz a od ilUinl. . He.

says tat sUveh Alin .ire atti "M t tiV st X
the concern, and that there i no d ubt of Its'

success. ' " '

SELLING OFF AT COST
TTlklN(J determined t c'ow in-- h ilns It
If few months. I am ir sslll"? m V es f
Mte r!Jothln)r aal F.ir ils dnr O Is "t N i

Ytfrk cost for d will " itini un'il ths
d Monday in Vlv ( tH ponhn i) it which tiui.l

will offor. the rem tinker "f m si i.ik 'in h i I. t ,

auetion. I w'U Js iniLinfis n'1 ifict''i,T
until th it tira. ll th st w'i ni v h nrie of
funds, and would like t sa tHirtv or t'f Pr
cent la the dollar. wm'I l wjU tuc.l aa ;

purchass somi of my gods
. j. n di 'as.

Ralrigh, April 3.', '8r7. --

N B I would ! !! th9 i 1 1 ne, ;

or to the late firm of K;nr 't-s- vniits i a ,

meuiste pyrati.t, nn 1 t'i. 'st nf 'i t --

I expect to ltt the "tt i i J 1 1 or I i'v ail
all claim not eil ft I "y r'ti'.t at bi pit

si tffiier'' hndi tur c l.'O'.ioi
p4-M- w r T' '

THE MEAD3WS FO fl S A L ? . .

'tfUl Vilui'ii trt if Uf'l n il,n vo' ,
H Ooi rr, Vi , i i I i r V i . reodtaiuiDg 7 'J ces at nt ttj li -- "4 I snd

Ufty fn original fcrowch It li is a ir nd tf
an ! all. neo - r on -- bo i ., aui lu

Vtry best sprl-g.wattf- r.J

PaymtHit Will be mi'le to su.t tlio- - wi'b'n
buy For further tufo'in itinn" "p'f to Hr. '

James Critcuton, or R. K. J is of Rr inw.ck,
ViTtinia. L C TaYI'K, t

p rnos Ox'or.l, S C. .

Branch & Rives,.
GROCERS 4 COMMIS ION M KR HANTS, ;

No. 103 Powr-Lt'- s Uojv. Srj.va.aa ."jr.
, ,"

Petersburg, Va. ,

are no - rc-.lvi- n o t st ck it Groe- - ,WE ri, which we oif'r fir.n'fl to our
friend and tue public Ke e; at tin lont
rates. Ws will piy parcel' tr'jitti tioi li ti '

sale of all produce cot'iif'ied w n i ..'',
OUtt CHAROB rlft slilUlN 1. --

Tobaoco! p- -r hhd ; HT mt ijn 2o.
per bushel, by lUlroid I: t Oo'ti i 0j pit
bale AU othar k l of prij (bj'ruUr
rommissiwn v ill bJ chargxl-

ap I 2m

Star Cloud, by A S Re. uil-O- f of , .THE ben Thiukiiijr to or and b Lo L
L na River, by Hr Mary J il lai.-,-' Aacuor

of Teinpst and Suiu'iiiie . . '?:
The Arc ie Kxjilirntions and -, da

tia th, ninet?nih e'iitu y being d hc.
counts of the vxppditioim ciid.icil y Koss. l rv t
ry, Black, Franklin, AlcCltM-se- , a d tlie Gf iinrll'-an-

Kane Ennt-iJitioii- n, by Saui'l rfniacki r. ; '
Aulurnnsl Lt-- s vt-- s t.ilt--s and ketchtf iHj

pron and f. by L Van Cti Id. . ,

The Am. rican Ciiia-m- , by Uil"p ,0'k.'"S ,

O racses and rorng-- - I lunt. Apr.ictfC ilt.ua
tie,on Gr.ise and F ng Plant, bompr.-aiii-

th natural history, u'Hrti"e vulue, im lltoU v',
cuhivating, cuittng and aud U't luauagf .

ment ol O'-- M Lauds, l,y .hia L. Hint, X. M

Gray's Firt lessons in IfcitH'-- a a nvr '

editiou of Orgy's Manual of UoUny, lor cwllrfti,

lieligiuus Truths, Uluratd fom scitHcr, by
Tr Hitchcock ,

Th BirN in the Workshop, b KV. John W.
Meait. AIJ, Uie BJ giou of U.ot..gy, bV Uf- -

Uitcbcock. j

LiUTaiy Critioisrni, by lloraee Djaney iVaJ. t
lace. , ,

Violet, or tha Cross and iht down, iy M.tf
Molntotb. J

Aurora Leigh a poei", by! El.StbtiU Birrttt '

Browrning.
Chsstartiisld's L-- ur to his So.t us IrJitua.
John Ualilsx Ufiiiif iusii. ' .Tbe Widow Udot Pers. :

TUt Puddlet'ot'' Papr,or llomir of the Weft.
Tif Hiarrow Oraaa Prs. F ir alt by' '. r

ap 4 W. L t'OU ; 4V. ,.

).KCvS. --'V0 b'lgiiMiit r..t e n 4 .i Slid
1) lit sto.- - at, U Lii.Uuig xrj.cli w

wuar at IUj lowest lauss.
ap4 HON ANS JOUN.-- I .i.

lsrLtUi, Vi

Boyii of UiVtin v'-- . km , wr; KixjU.
JumIA j'ibi.U d, iuj l a I it an 1 iw ,

i,u vwlumt ever yrl iuU tr tiu 1.1 ". a .'.

iVeo up it?' ail tlie iu.f"ti'i at rsi'tt j in a
doK i or any other ' bvk of iniortn'tvii, bat .

bava h'thmo b en printml. . 1'brt i 1 ui ''a.,
woudirful bo.'k is as uit04'i ja.re . ma v '
lot uy tu-ii- you wair so fctio. Over 3 1 '

i-- cu lor tb" j ole. Ai fnuuj i" 'o0 .,
'

cotk Kdt. pr ce . ' -

oa aauy oiber ut to k 'u't r ceie.-.-t by .

II. U. IL'itAfct
. sp ' C "vk-s- t r.

,Y BlULBi V Iire .iip(,r. , Prices !

FAul lro--i tt, to 0 e'tfry, ijie ;

ui b ndiug, ' wot sain iijr . . i
- , nap 4 'Mfr

most unjust to the old States, and 2nd, be

cause Mr. Buchanan, by it. concedes the
constitutionality of distribution, and the Edi-

tor of the Baleigh' Standard, who repudiates
Mr. Buohanan on the important subject of
the Pacific ri7 road, must also repudiate
htm on the momentous question of the Public
Lands, un'ess he too concedes the constitu-

tionality of Distribution, and the vast amount
of corruption growing, and to grow out of
these Lands, while they are retained by the
Government. We are ooth sorry and sur-

prised that the Editor of the Standard does

not even condescend to say yep, or nay, to
oar proposition to discuss this question and
to publish each others' editorials in our re-

spective papers. The proposition was meant
in civility and coached in civil language, and
the failure of tb Standard to notice it, after
he had three day's time to consider it, war-

rants the belief that be has little, if any con-

fidence, in the strength of bis position on the
land question. We call the attention of such
of the Public as we bave access to, to this
fact. Are we not warranted in the belief,
that with all bis tact and dexterity, the Edi-

tor of the Standard feels that the land sub-

ject is too much for bim 1 We sincerely
think so. But it may turn out after all, that
the Editor of the Standard is preparing, is
like Achilles, farming in his tent." Well !

If this should prove to be the faot we do cot
wish to "hurry in the cskes," but will until
tho Pemoerat'O Oracle does speak, give bim
from time to time a "sweet remembrancer."
8uch fot instance as the following which we

take from a late number of the National In-

telligencer :

THE PUBLIC LANDS.
Th immeoM douatioo of public land made

of Itte veir by Coogresa to corporations within
the new St-l- s bare awakenod the attention of
th- - people of ull Suum to the subject and
ol Vir)iui-- especially, where tne burden of tixa-t- ii

for iu'ernal itnprjverosut hta been greatly
increasfd. It 'tr.ke as, therefore, that a brief
recu--reo- to the history and cooditious of the
ten are of the public d miu may N of goeral
ic.teret at this t iue.

At tU ciomBacmot of the II troiutioa.iry
war tl.ert beIougd t soma of f- - .State hre
Wets of wild aud unappropriated lands, whilst
ia others noa uca eiistL Tue States p wses-i:- ig

no ucli lands clain.e4 that, as the war was
waed with U'lUed means and equal sacrifi s,
the wat 1 tads wnicb might be conquered from
the enemy should becoms coum--- o property, and
under the to of Congress 10th
of OoioVr. 1780, -- 'tbat the unappropriated lands
which might be cedd to the United States by
any particular Suu pursuant to the reco nmen-daXi- oa

of Congrss of the Ctb.of September last,
hail be dip--i ofV Ik common btmeU of the

Uniud Ste"
VirgiaU promptly mde a csioa of her vast

d'uoaia aorta of the river O uo, oat of which six
Sutss have snce been formed Tne condition of
aer cemion (adopted substantia! by other

rpEAS, Coffees, Sufars, irvaud t. , r, tf,--I
aad other Oroenes at -

UXAACT A UltsVX'dw.'
mar SI 4tt ' ' .

'

. j
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